A new mutation, affecting skin and hair, occurred in an expansion colony of Him:OFl mice. Test crosses showed that a single autosomal recessive gene was responsible for this trait. Homozygotes have sparse greasy fur and lower viability and fertility than normal littermates. Histological observations showed hypertrophy of sebaceous glands, hyperkeratosis, parakeratosis, acanthosis and signs of inflammation. The disease was named 'inherited seborrheic dermatitis' and the gene name seb is proposed.
Summary
A new mutation, affecting skin and hair, occurred in an expansion colony of Him:OFl mice. Test crosses showed that a single autosomal recessive gene was responsible for this trait. Homozygotes have sparse greasy fur and lower viability and fertility than normal littermates. Histological observations showed hypertrophy of sebaceous glands, hyperkeratosis, parakeratosis, acanthosis and signs of inflammation. The disease was named 'inherited seborrheic dermatitis' and the gene name seb is proposed.
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During routine observation an animal techni-cian· found some animals with sparse spiny fur within a litter of outbred Him:OFl mice. Subsequent litters of that breeding pair of the expansion colonies contained additional mice with the same disease. Breeding tests showed the inheritance of the trait.
Materials and methods
The In the foundation colony mice are mated permanent monogamous according to a breeding scheme designed to minimize inbreeding effects. In the expansion colony they are random mated either 1:5 in a harem system, with separation of the pregnant females, or permanent polygamous 1:2. The age at mating is about 70 days. To prove the mode of inheritance test crosses were made to the strains C57BL/S/Him and C3H/Him, and FI, F2 and backcross litters were obtained.
For histological observations mice were dissected and the skin and internal organs were fixed in 10% formalin. After embedding in Paraplast plus slices 4-5 !lm thick were prepared and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) or Sudan 1lI or according to the method of Verhoeff and van Gieson.
Results

Clinical signs
Mice with this trait can be detected from days 5-7 by touching the fur which has a sticky rather than a smooth texture. When the hairs grow longer they stick together and give a rough appearance ( Fig. ] ). Many mice lose their hair before the second hair cycle starts, which may also be delayed, so that they are nearly naked between the ages of 3 and 8 weeks. The other hair cycles seem' to be normal. Adult mice have a sparse rough coat with yellowish colouring in albinos. Affected 
Histology
In most of the affected mice the sebaceous glands are enlarged compared with those of normal littermates. Sebaceous glands without hairs are not artefacts but are the result of hair loss. Extensive hyperkeratosis (thickening of the cornified layer of skin), focal parakeratosis (incomplete cornification), acanthosis (proliferation of the stickle cell layer) and inflammatory infiltrates in the epidermis and corium with some intradermal micro-abscesses (Figs 3-6) are also observed.
This spectrum of changes is observed in every case but the relations are different.
In view of the clinical and histological observations we named the disease 'inherited seborrheic dermatitis'.
Changes in other organs are rare except for a higher incidence of focal degeneration of the germinative epithelium in the testes of affected males compared with those of littermates. lymph nodes. Many virgin female mice of breeding age showed hypoplasia of the uterus.
Test crosses
Affected OFI males and females were mated to normal C57BLlS and C3H. All Fl offspring were normal. Matings of Fl animals resulted in litters containing both affected and normal young. Backcrosses of Fl mice to C57BLlS and C3H showed no affected offspring, whereas backcrosses to affected Him:OFl resulted in a higher percentage of affected young than in the offspring from Fl pairs. No sex linkage was observed. The data are compiled in Table 1 .
Inherited seborrheic dermatitis is the result of a single autosomal recessive gene for which we propose the symbol seb. The differences between the expected and real numbers of weaned seborrheic mice are mainly the result of the high pre-weaning losses of sebseb mice.
Fertility
Because the first matings of affected females to other strains gave poor breeding results we set up several combinations of heterozygous and coloured mice from test crosses showed a lightening of black pigment to dark brown and of brown pigment to reddish brown with age. Naked areas persist around the eyes, the nose and often the throat. Some animals have additional naked areas in other parts Cif the body. Vibrissae are normal but are sometimes lost by barbering.
Growth of the affected mice is delayed (Fig.  2) , and most of them never reach normal body weight. Pre-weaning and post-weaning losses are higher than in normallittermates.
Most of the affected animals over 15 weeks of age showed an enlargement of the submandibular
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Fi~. 3. Him:OFlsebseb mouse: increased production of sebum. Vertical sectiun uf skin stained with H&E. homozygous parent mice to prove the fertility of sebseb males and females. The data are compiled in Table 2 .
Microbiology
Microbiological examination of skin homogenates of seborrheic mice showed an infection with Staphylococcus aureus with some colonies of Micrococcus and Streptococcus species. It was not possible to cultivate bacteria from control animals. Neither yeasts nor dermatophytes were detected in either group.
Discussion
Other mutations in mice
Many mutations affecting hair growth and hair texture are known in mice. A few of them with histological or clinical similarities to seb are listed in Table 3 .
All mutations show matted hairs like sebseb mice, some tendency to baldness (ma, rc) or sparse coat (Sha) and a greasy appearance (ro, Sha). A further similarity between ma and seb is the lightening of the coat colour. In contrast with mama mice, sebseb mice do not have brittle hair. The hair morphology of sebseb mice is normal except that the surface of most hairs looks smoother than usual. Sudanophilic 
Disease in man
Seborrheic dermatitis is a common disease in man. Two forms are known: one in babies up to 3 months old and the other in adults mainly around the fourth decade. A genetic disposition may exist but the mechanism of inheritance is not known (Braun-Falco, Plewig & Wolff, 1984) . Clinical symptoms vary from mild forms with focal seborrhea (increased flow of sebum) and erythema (redness of skin) to cases with severe disseminated inflammation of the skin with scaling and crusting. Secondary infections with Candida albicans, Pityrosporum ovale, Epidermophyton floccosum or 
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The numbers in parentheses arc the expected results. "Compare with Table 2 : malings of seb+ x .I·eb+ OFI micc fit bcttcr with thc tbcorctical Rcrccntage owing to the lo\\' pre-weaning losses. 'Significant differences between expected and real numbers (P < 0.(01). "Significant dirrerence~between expected and n.:al numbers (P < (HII). , 1984) . Inherited seborrheic dermatitis of mice described in this paper has great similarities to seborrheic dermatitis in man and dog. Affected mice show the same range of histological changes. As with dogs but in contrast with man we found secondary infections with Staphylococcus aureus although not with yeasts. Intra-epidermal abscesses may be unique to mice, but pyoderma occurs in both men and dogs.
The use of sebseb mice as an animal model of human disease may give advantages compared with the use of dogs because of their small size and the cheap maintenance of greater numbers and because of the clear mode of inheritance which enables the required numbers of animals to be bred. D, H, (1984) .
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